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INF0R1II0N CANNOT ELL-AN-SWhen the Skin Seems Ablaze
With Itching and Burning SHIPLEY'S

the mob to disperse, Sheriff- - Ricks was
summoned from Stockton.

Before Kicks arrived and finally
quieted the mob, the jail had been fired
and saved from burning only by strenu-
ous efforts of local authorities.

WILSON TURNS TABLES
(Continued from Page One.)

COME OVER CABlfS
Absolutely. Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

not find a blood remedy that ap-
proaches S. S. S. for real efficiency.
It has been on the market for fifty

Clear Away Dress Sale
on Spring and Summer Dresses

There's just one thing to do.
If your skin seems ablaze with the

fiery burning and itching of Eczema,
real and lasting relief can only
come from treatment that goes below
the surface that reaches down to
the very source of the trouble. ed

come from a dis- -
ordered condition of the blood, and
the proper treatment is through the
tdood.

Search far and near, and you can

Soldiers Can Write Folly But

News Concerning Them

Is Barred

years, during which time it has been
giving uniform satisfaction for all
manner of blood disorders. If you
want prompt and lasting relief, you
can rely upon S. S. S. For expert
advice as to the treatment f.f your
own individual case, write y to
Chief Medical Adviser, Swift Specific

Changes Are Denied.
One of the earlv developments of the

Canadian Conscription
Bill Read Second Time

Has Majority of 63

Ottawa, Ont., July 6. At daybreak
today the house of commons passed the

session was the reading by counsel fol
Dr. Wilson of a letter from E. K. Coop
er, of Chicago, chairman of the transM., Dept. C Atlanta, oa. portation committee of the Methodist

By W. 8. Forrest.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
PariB, June 17. (By mail ) Infor-

mation relative to the individual mem

Episcopal church, in which he declared
second reading of the military service
(conscription). bill and received the as-
surance of Premier Borden that' it
would be enforced.

bers of the American expeditionaryOCIETY force in France will not be permitted
in the news cables. The general staff
announced today that such news must

ine mil itseii went through with a
majority of 63. It was passed directly
after an unexpired amendment was of-
fered by A. B- - Copp, of Westmoreland,By ALIKE THOMPSON
N. B., which demanded deferring ac

be transmitted to the ioiks at nome
by the officers and men themselves, not
by the newspapers.

The fighters will be encouraged to
write fully and often to those who arc

he knew the circumstances of the last
charge and that the charge was with-
out foundation.

While this was being explained, Mr.
McCain arose and Said he would with-
draw the charge-Tw-

men very prominent in Method-
ism, it also developed at the hearing,
have crossed the continent from New
York to take the stand if need be in
behalf of Dr. Wilson.

One of them, the Rev. F. D. Law-
yer, pastor of the Methodist church of
Syracuse, N. Y., did take the stand. His
testimony was a bombshell.

Syracuse Pastor Testified.
He testified that in Fort Plain, X.

Y., on October 24, 1915, Mr. McCain

tion until a oettcr provision was made
for soldiers' dependents. This was de

interested in them. This mail will pass
through a lenient military censorship
and upon its arrival in America may
bo given out to the newspapers by the
relatives or friends.

Tho only exception to the general

feated by a majority of 63.
This unexpected amendment, offer-

ed after the Laurier referendum
had been defeated about 3 a. m., caused
the utmost disorder in the houe. De-

bate was prolonged until 5 a. m., when
the house finally passed the main bill

ried folk and a few children.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rahn motored to
Tillamook yesterday for a several days
fishing trip.

Mr. and Mis. F. H. Devore left Sa-
lem yesterday for Seattle where they
will make their home.

Mrs. A; L. Buchtel of Portland is vis-
iting at the home of her parents, Mr.

had introduced to him as Mrs. McCain a and adjournad with the singing of thestaff's ruling, according to plans out-

lined today will be in event of excep-

tional eases where individual acts of

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. le Stciner
tored to Silver Creek Falls for the day
Wednesday, taking with them Mr. aud
Mrs. Ben V. Olcott nml Mr. Olcott 's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. VV. Olcott,
who arc visiting here from the east.

Miss Jean Me('lure of Kansas City,
Missouri, arrived in Salem several days
ago, and is visiting at the home of her
sister, Mrs. W. I. Fletcher.

Mrs. Anna Rodger. Fish went to
Portland today for a several days visit,
and to attend the music festival and
N. E. A. convention.

On Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jones were hosts for a jolly
picnic, when they entertained the mem-
bers of the Tuesday aftornoon club and
their families, in the attractive grove

woman who, he since had reason to be-

lieve, was not his wife.bravery or devotion to duty may posand Mrs. B. B. Cronk.

national antnem.
The bill will now be advanced for its

third reading, where the
may still delay the pasage of

the bill for a time unless some kind of

sibly be communicated to tnc press
at a later time. This will notMrs. Wayne Baker of 1005 North

happen, however, until American troopsTwenty-firs- t street has been called to
have been actually under fire.Portland by tne illness or a relative.

Miss Elma Oswalt has returned from
tions, increased his salary and all :the
prominence that it was posisble to

Rev. Mr. Lawyer said last night,
supplementary to his testimony, that
if Mr. McCain wished to prove his in-

nocence and worthiness to be a worker
in Methodism, he should now produce
Mrs. McCain at the hearing.

Mrs. McCain was not present at the
hearing yesterday. In an authorized
statement from Salem, however, she
has declared that she is "heart and
soul with her husband."

The procedure by which the de

a short visit in Aioany, wnero sne at
MEXICANS MURDEREDtended the round up.

give, but he has Bhown himself so ut-

terly unworthy of it that my only
in the case now is to see that

you and Buth suffer the least possible
from his crookedness.

"Write to us at any time you have
adjoining tbeir home.

The guests numbered about 25 mar eOifiY OFFICIAL

All Spring and Summer Dresses for Women and
Misses' Wearin Pongee Silk, Taffeta Silks,
Lingerie and Sport Models are offered at exceed-
ingly small prices. -
Lingerie Dresses .... .$4.98, $7.48, $9.75. $12.48
Silk and Sport Dresses $12.48 and $17.48
If you are interested in a dress do not over-loo- k

this offer.

Mr. and Mis. J. V. Miller of Omaha,
NcbraHka, have arrived in Salem and
are visiting Mrs. Miller's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Savage, on the Garden
road. They will bo here for about ten

fendant in the case, Dr. Wilson, became
the plaintiff, furnished one of the big
surprises of the many surprises 01 the
day. It oceurred almost at the outset

days.

Miss Elsie Brown of McMinnville Is Shot Him Down While Walk-

ing With His Wife Lynchthe guest of Miss Fay Wolles on Lcej
of the hearing.

Accused Gains by AdmisrSon.
Under the provisions of the Metho

dist church discipline in ft case where
charges are lying and defamation of

WOMAN SICK

TWUEABS

Could Do No Work.
Now Strong as a

Man.

character," the accused, if he admits he
made the statements to which excep U. G. Shipley Co.tion is taken, can take the opening and

street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes and chil-

dren are sojourning at Newport for a
week or so, having motored over sev-

eral days ago.
They arc accompanied by Miss Flor-

ence Power.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Denton arc
passing the week end in Portland hav-ini- r

' one Thursday to attend the music
festival.

Mrs. George E. Waters lias gone to

the opportunity and Mrs. Wilson will
always be glad to hear from you as
well as I- - Sincerely your friend,

"CLARENCE TRUE WILSON."
Complaints in Evidence.

In the second letter to Mrs. McCain
written December 29, 1916, Dr. Wilson
advised Mrs. McCain to get a divorce
from Mr. McCain, if necessary, but to
get in "in the easiest way posisble,
without making a lot of newspaper
fuss." He Baid he gave her this advice
on account of her child.

Quantities of documentary evidence
were introduced. Anjong these were
copies of the divorce complaint, charg-
ing desertion, brought by Mr. McCain
against his wife and her answer and
cross-bill- .

In the latter, Mrs. McCain charged
that on or about July 12, 1915, Mr. Mc-

Cain, then living in Topeka, Kan., had
scut his wife to visit relatives in
Salem, Ore., had then taken their house-
hold goods and effects to Kansas City,
installed them in an apartment, and
lived there with another woman.

closing, to prove that the statements
he made are true, and thus put the ac-

cuser on the defensive. Popular PricesQuality Merchandise
Liberty StreetThis is exactly what happened at the

trial. Dr. Wilson admitted that he had

ing Narrowly Averted

Tracy, Cat, July 6. Having escaped
lynching only through timely action by
Sheriff Ricks of San Joaquin county,
two or three Mexicans accused of kill-

ing Superintendent N. K. Anderson, of
the Mineral Products company, are safe
in the Stockton jail today.

Anderson, his wife, and Henry
Schmidt were walking 011 tho street
when throe Mexicans, all strangers, ap-

peared. After Schmidt had taken a
knife from one, a Mexican drew a re-

volver and opened fire. Anderson was
killed and Schmidt and Mrs. Anderson
narrowly escaped. '

An angered crowd pursued the Mex-

icans- One member of the trio was
wounded and a second was captured. A

made the statements against Mr. Mc-

Cain on which the latter based his alle-
gations of Iving and defamation ofChicago, 111. "For about two years

I Buffered from a female trouble so I character. Thus, under the provisionsPortland for a few days visit and iswas unable to walkImmuiimiiimn' cloture is instituted. The senate will
then take up the bill and likely pass it.do any of my own the guest of relatives. ,

of the church discipline, he had the
opening and closing of the case, and it
became incumbent on Mr. McCain to
defend himself.

July oratory is not to convince the
American citizen that his forefathers
won America's liberties, but to inspiro
him to do everything that is necessary
to keep them.

work. I read about
Lydia E. I'inkham'a
Vegetable Com- - Corn and Wheat Higher may well take notice

function of .Fourth of
All orators

that the trueHe made vigorous objection to theI pound in the news
ruling on this point made as indicated,. Oats Declines Sharply

Chicago, July (S. Corn today showed The complaint went on to allege other.by Rev. William Wallace Youngson. dis-

trict superintendent, who presided as infidelities.

papers and deter-
mined to try it. It
brought almoBt im-

mediate relief. My
weakness has en

crowd of 250 formed around the jail and
while local authorities pleaded witha net gain of to over yesterday 's

close following the action of tho Chi! Ill" H Children Ory
FOR FLETlER'S

CASTO R l A
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

t A S T O R i Acago board of trade late yestorday m
discntinuing. trading in July iuturesF

judge. Dr. Youngson overruled the ob-

jection.
Truth. Is Point at Issue. ,

IuasmuchWaS Dr. Wilson has admit-
ted having made the statements on
whieh these two charges are based, aild
Mr. McCain has withdrawn the third

tirely disappeared
and I never had bet-
tor health. I weigh

and filing ai settling price Of $1.65. In
thcrearlv trading the effect of the Infants-iotii- ers

Thousands testify
boards action was a sharp advance.

September opened 5- - higher at
charge, alleging a violation of law, thel.fi.V, and Inter was 'A lower. De-

cember ouened higher at $1.15 and Most Iorlick's truth of the statements made Dy ur.
Wilson lias beeomo the sole point at
issue.

f8 """1

o.j Thelater was 14 higher.
Wheat was inclined to advance, July

opening 1 higher at $2.10 and Inter go- - The Original
inir mi another point, sememner open

Two letters written by Dr. Wilson to
Mrs. McCain, on which Mr. McCain has
declared that he bases his charges of

165 pounds and am as Btrong as a man.
I think money is well spent which pur-
chases Lydia E. I'inkham'a Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. Jos. O'Bbyan, 1755
Newport Ave., Chicago, III.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, irregularities, peri-od- ic

pains, backache, bearing-dow- n feel-
ing, flatulency, indigestion, dizziness,
end nervous prostration. Lydia E. P'nk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is the stan-
dard remedy for female ills.

Halteded at 2'i higher at 1.02 and later was
one higher. j

Oats declined sharply. July openeu
higher at 08 and later was 3 Upbuilds and sustains tho body

No Cooking or Milk required
Used for ls of a Century
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price.

lower. September opened . higher at
5(1 and later was 1 lower. De- - onclusiveember opened higher at 58 and
later was 1 lower.

Evidence PossiblePlant Now
Sweet Peat, Pansies anJ all

Morse Granj Prize"It's Always Better Late Than Never
California Seeds 1 I IS THE DIRECT AND DEFINITE TESTIMONY OF

defamation of character, were intro-
duced in evidence by Dr. Wilson him-

self.
Dr. Wilson said he had written these

letters in reply to a request by
for his opinion in regard to

divorce proceedings she contemplated
bringing against her husband. The let-

ters were written in November and De-

cember,
Interstate Trips Mentioned.

One' of the letters, read before the
ministers constituting the tribunal aid
dated November 11. was as follows:

"Mis. H. O. McCain, 702 North Four-
teenth street, Salem, Ore. Dear Mrs.
MeCnin: Mrs. Wilson and I, as soon as
our campaign was over in Omaha, went
to Kansas City, saw the United States
District Attorney, and there is no doubt
that Mr- - McCain could be 'put over
the road' for the interstate trips he
had taken with various women.

"We, however, started nothing of

that kind, being more anxious to help
vou than to see him get what he de-

serves. We learned that there are
five division proctors appointed by
the court to look into the merits of
various applicants, and we were di-- j

reeted to a prominent attorney nowi
filling this office by the name o'f Glen
Sherman, 727 Sarrito building, Kansas
City, who is a lawyer, a temperance
man. and said he would look into the

THOSE WHO KNOW WHEREOF THEY SPEAK
Cabbitfc, Carrot. Onion. Bcti.Pet.
Spinach lad Turnip Seeds should be
planted at one. Don't take

moW." Get Morse's.

Oa Sal by all Leading Dealers
If year dealer doe aot carry Mom'i
Seeds, trad direct tor our eatalotfue Free
Your order will be BroiBotly attended to

C.C HORSE SCO.

Is a Proverb That Is as True Today as the Day It Was Coined

If you have failed to visit our Dress Goods Department during these stock reduc-

ing events you have missed a real opportunity buy materials for your summer

apparel at money saving prices. However, you have not lost out entirely, for

we are still quoting special prices on a large number of pieces of Wash Goods,

Plain and Novelty Wool Suitings and Crepe de Chine

!!20c WASH GOODS SPECIAL 20c
Wonderful values in White Goods and Summer Wash Fabrics. Scores ::
of shoppers have profited by purchasing these materials from us this ::

:; week. We still have over fifty pieces from which you can make your:;
: : selec tion. . ; ;

:: Values up to 60c, to close out ....... 20c Yard

W Seeamen San Francisco

CASTOR I A
Fcr Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
case after I had given him all the facts

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
I can 'truthfully say what

chriropractic treatment has done
. for me- - I was almost blind when

I went to Dr. O. L. Scott for
treatment for pressure on - the.
oplic nerves. Previous to my
visits to. Dr. Scott I had been
operated on for this complaint
seven times but had secured no
relief.

Now I can see to read, to do
my work and really enjoy Ufa.
and I owe it all to the chiroprac-
tic system of treatment and Dr.
O. L. Scott.
Mr3- - Ada Bowen, Chchalis, Wip.
Dr. O. L. Seott, Salem, Oregon.

' My Dear Doctor:
I want to bear this testi-

mony that you did me at lot of
good and if I had felt able to
have taken as many more treat-
ments as I did I am sure that i
would have been entirely cured.
As I am lots better than I was a
year ago- -

W. N. Blodgett,
Vancouver, Wash.

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

I cannot say too much iii f

of the great benefit derived
by the chiropractic adjustments
given by Dr. O- - L. Scott. I
camo here to this city one year
ago last October with a nervous
breakdown caused by pneumonia,
which threw me into spasms. I
was in about as low a condition
as humanity eould be in. Final-
ly I was advised to go to Dr.
Scott and take a few adjust-

ments. At first I was aot able
to go to his office. He jame to
my home. I took thirteen ad-

justments and was a new man.

I soon secured a position at hard
manual labor On a farm and con-

tinued without one break until
the present time. I have felt
the best I have for years. Cer-

tainly chiropratie discoveries
arc one of the greatest means of
physical restoration. I Tecom-men- d

it to all that are troubled
with any nervous disorder.

Kev. F. A. MEADE,
S10 Shipping St., Salem, Ore.

Always bears
the

Signature of

aDout Air. .uciain, wnere n m un"s
and whom he is living with, and made
clear to him that you had not forsaken
him. but that he had abandoned you.

"I then got your telegrams that you
had employed John W. Davis and went
to see hiin and fonnd that he was
absolutely uninformed on the kind of
case it was, and not very well inform-
ed on law points involved.

Alimony Not Desired.
"He was talking about getting ali- -

Novelty Suitings

58 inch all wool nov-

elty skirtings and
suitings. Asolutely
tho Best Values of-

fered anywhere. Reg-
ular i, 1(12.25, $2.35.
Special tl.SO a yard.

Wool Suitings

A limited number of

fine Wool Suitings,

40 to 3(5 inches wide.

Ask to see. them.
They arc bargains-Regula- r

1.75. Spe-

cial S1-0- a yard.

. fir.3 uJp Lu i.--J g1

imony for yon, which is just what yon
j do not want, for it implies giving Mr.
McCain the divorce which he ought not

!to be allowed to secure and most not
,be.
t "I offered both of these whenever
i thev needed me- - If Mr. McCain eould

it CrfittTcr
These are only three of the

large number of testimonials
freely given by those who have
been benefitted by Chiropractic
treatment. .

be threatened enough to bring him to
his senses it might be that he woiiirt
get over this foolish infalnation, but
whatever you do. don't consent to any
divorce, for that is for life.

$M5 SILK CREPE DE CHINE $1.15
"Mrs. Wilson will probably wite yoiij

soou. 1 am verv sorrv lor yoa ana
A limited number of Extra Quality Silk Crepe de Chine; plain shades,
stripes and figured designs. Plenty for waists, dresses and trimmings.
A good variety of shades from which to make vour selections.

little Ruth ftheir ehildl that this
trouble should eome into your lives,

70zetJL7ra?!ar

On (fie cerJercf tie
City's jQeandGIcr

TJcry.iOOoT&ems.

Appreciated by
TDiscrinxxnating

Travelers ihsWorldaux

$1.15 Regular $1.40, $1.45, $1.65 $1.15 Yard 51,15 J land if there is anything that I can do
to help you act the rights that belong
to both I shall be very glad to do it.

tTTTTTTTT.TTTTTT TTTTftMMMMMMM " "1 dio everything 1 eouln to make
a man of Mr. McCain; gave him promo- -

Yoa are invited to call for a consultation.

0. L. SCOTT
Doctor Chir oprac tic
4th Floor United States National Bank Building.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

UfU? fillf M't -
Children Ory

FPF FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A


